4 Days Lodge Safari
Destination: Lake Manyara National park and Ngorongoro crater
Classic Lodge safari are for those who like to be in more luxury while on safari. This type of
accommodation while on safari will make you more relaxing and comfort. Some of this lodge has
swimming pool, library and having good views of the park. You have your own private safari vehicle
with a professional driver guide who will drive you and show you the beautiful Tanzania’s National
park and the best Tanzania’s reserves and Conservation. This program are mixture of Lodges,
hotels and Tented camps, they have service such as hot showers, massage, hot and cold drinks
where you can enjoy while relaxing during the day.
Day 01: Arrival to Kilimanjaro international Airport, meet Natives Lucky Travel
representative pickup and transfer to Arusha. Stay overnight at Ilboru safari lodge ( B B )
Day 02: Lake Manyara National park:
The park known as Tree climbing lion, after breakfast, drive to Lake Manyara National park through
the Great Rift Valley one of the most dramatic features on earth, extending from the dead sea in
Jordan to Mozambique in the South. You will pass through the Maasai land.
Lake Manyara National park is renamed after the plant Euphorbia tirucallii, 'Emanyar' in maasai
language, and 'ladies fingers' in English. The park covers an area of 330kmsq, of which 220kmsq is
covered by lake and the rest by woodland. There is an enormous amount of wildlife such as tree
climbing lion, leopard, cheetah, hippopotamus, buffalo, elephant, zebra, wildebeest, baboon, Blue
monkey, velvet monkey, pink flamingo and over 350 bird species. Stay overnight at Country
lodge.( BLD )
Day 03: Ngorongoro crater for game drive.
Descend the crater. The Ngorongoro crater it’s a beautiful wildlife haven in the world .it is more
like the animal kingdom or paradise, here some of Africa’s last Black Rhinos are still well protected.
The black mine lion’s stalk through the grass, flamingos crowd the Magadi Lake and the Gianttusked Elephant mostly seen along the permanent swamps. Exit a crater and drive back to Arusha.
Stay overnight at Ilboru safari lodge ( BLD )
Day 04: Leisure breakfast, have a visit of Arusha city afternoon drive to airport.
PRICES:
1 pax: 1244 $
2 pax: 798 $ per person
3-4 pax: 558 $ per person
5-6 pax: 520 $ per person
PRICE INCLUDES:
• 4WD Toyota safari Land cruiser special made for safari,
• Professional driver/guide, all meals while on safari
• All the park and transit fees, 2 way airport transfers,
• 2 night accommodation in Arusha. All government taxies, mineral water in the car
and 18% VAT.
PRICE EXCLUDES:
• International flight and domestic flight,
• Health insurance, alcohol, sodas, Laundry service , Telephone calls
• Items of personal nature, Tipping and anything not mentioned above.

